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Toe music of the Mill was a feature How truly may we say that the Amerl- cuapiere eibioltlegihesuperiorltv of Lhrnj- Hmr-h.y n M ^,)m,  ......'n..i
ol the célébration, and was rendered in .cm Catholic hai been aisoclated with every J™" “”ïtPehànter on fabor ’ I <-lmrititi>i-- ii- sut <liiMiit>Mt. Ill" lu«t| ' “'i »»«
superb ,1,1. b, à choir ol .tat. voice, period of succès, o, suffering through W"........ ..
uurter the leadership ol Francis X. Hale, which our lathers passed. From the early oyi »r\ wrn fully lo'liUUml wiili Hu1
Toe selections were from Hummel, days of the Revolution, when Archbishop \AIU. IIDIO! hiit Ut 1U1\-UI • |,,m,iv iinnim'inl ly. Hç
Gounod. end the Measa Solennelle. Tne Cirroll wee sent to Canada to seek the ---------- tnsé-riîsi-Il lu’tîè' m’itiun
“proper” of th« Mass was sung by the sympathy or to enlist the active support smithville, timt ~t,.-nt tuuHk-iitl
students of ftt Mery's Seminary, of our Northern neighbors, along through The musical and dietary entertainment nme ".üuÜmüy.

ABCii bishop gross's skrmuN. the years when Chief Justice Taney grace l |n the Agricultural hall on Tneiday last si|i'm‘u m iji'imir'oVilie nrinu-b,
The sermon was preached by Arch- the ermine, or Sheridan bore U s country’s | n, n iseru, highly appre:lited_ by tie I Jamkbi

the Church and aociety. I believe there of Its doctrines. The same was true of 
is not in the world a more devoted laity Southern misons containing Northern 
than we have in the Church of these soldiers. The brave men on both sides 
States, 1 Bnd, too, that the beet edu who survived could never afterwards 
cited amongst them, and notably the base these Sisterhoods insulted by 
converts, are sound on the great quea Ignorant bigotry. Hence, sines the war, 
lions ol the day and loyal to the Church, there Is e great change in popular 
We aboii'd brar in mind, too, the great sentiment In relation to the Catbn. 
work done by the laity as publicists and lie Church. In a Idition to Ibis, it must 
editors during the pas' century ; done by be remembered that Catholics and Pro 
men like the great Ur. Brownaon, tor ter tan ts now associate more frequently 
great he certainly was ; by the disinter an l intimately and understand each 
Sated, impulsive and talented McMaster ; other better. Intelligent Protestants 
the polished Dr. Huntingdon, by that aro gradually disabused of the old notion 
most devoted mart»r, as 1 may term him, that the Cttholies exalt the Blessed 
to Catholic journal!-ur. Patrick Vincent Virgin lo a position equal to that of the 
Hickey.nl the Catholic Review, and ot1 ers Son, that priest, can forgive sins accord 
whom time will not permit to mention in ing to tb- ir pleasure, that imag -s may 
deluri By the united ae.tion ol B s ops be adored after the fashion ot the pagans, 
priests and lsytnen we base re.i.ulisof pro that the Bible should not ire read, and 
gressin the last century, .he statistic* cf other absurd supposed doc tines and 
wnich are truly astonishing. And what practices of the Church. Because of 
is psrtuularly remarkable is the tact this enlightenment and because of the 
that in the section ol the country where high character of American converts in 
opposition to the Church Wan ro.Ost deep tire past, turn like Ur. Brown son, Ur. 
and violent, the progress was greatest I 1res, Father Hecker, and many, many 
allude to tlm New England Star ea. With, others, it ia possible that some of the 
in the memory of the present Metropoli ablest defenders of the Church in this 
tan ol Boston, that is, about six tv years coming century will be men who are at 
ago, New England bad but one Bishop, present in the rauks of her opponents, 
two priests ned two public places of the xw;r> and tub Indus.
worship She has now one Archbishop, But, Fathers and brethren, whilst we 
aix Bishops, nine hundred and forty.two are grateful for the blessings bestowed 
priests and six hundred and nineteen by Almighty God on the young Church 
churches, with private cL-apels, colleges, of these States during the past century, 
schools and benevolent institutions and whilst we utitle in the glorious “To 
population in proportion. Too-e who Ueum” of gratitude, we must also bear 
do not desire the progress of the Catho in mmd that there are slatis'ics ol losses 
lie Church should never persecute her. known only to the mind of Hod, that 
The general statistics of the Cnurch msny have fallen away by willful neglect 
during the century are, bru B/ as loi- ol (Iid’s grace, that many bave beer, lost 
10WB . by mixed marriages, that many converts

THK past AND the 1*RUSENT, would have entered the Coutch it Catho
When Bishop Cairoil was consecrated, lies had been i. dividually more temper 

in 1790, the entire population of the ateand more ed fying. To dav we should 
United States was a little lees than lour add to our “Tv 1) -urns’’ our acta ot con- 
millions—the Citbolio population wa, trition. [ believe, also, that in the last 
estimated atabout forty thousand ; thirty century we could have done more lor 
priests mimulered to this scatters 11 Hock lire colored people ol the South and the 
There was not a single hospital or Indian tribvr. I sur not unmindful of 
asylum throughout tire land. Tne the zeal, wflir limited resources for its 
chu'ches were only the few mod-sl exsreise, of the Southern Bishops, nor 
houses of worship erected in Catholic the great selt.sacrilice of Indian mission, 
settlements, chi-fly in Maryland and alias, who, in the spirit of primitive 
Pennsylvania. Georgetown College, just Onrnlianity, gave their lives for the noble 
then founded, was the only Catholic seat but most unjustly-treated Indian tribes 
of learning in the country But aa I believe that negro slavery and

tilai ce at the present. The population the unjust treatment of the Indians are 
of the United State» bas gn,«u within a the two greet blots upon the American 
century from fo r to city live millions civilization, so 1 feel that in the Cnurch 
cf people ; the pr, gr .'-a of ihe C.lurch ha» also the most reasonable cause lor regret 

then kept pace with the material in the past century is the fact that more 
developuiuv. if the country. Tnore is could have been done lor the name de 
now emli seed within the ter.itory of the pendent Claeses. Let us now, in the 
Uni'ed States a Catholic population of name ol God, resolve to make reparation 
about blue millions. There ate Ihirteeu lor these shor tcomings of the past. 
aichbbbnps and sevsnty-i ue bishops, eight 
thousand prls-ts, tin thousand five hun
dred churches at d chapels, twenty-seven 
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atNi. I It Is not, howevur, the individual Cttl- I To# lecture i?x tiled & tftv at dwl of I (’armil, n member oi this Brunch, tlicit*tore-
It was, b*i Baii, bia pleasant, duty to nlic alone who has always einphntiz d bit» curiosity ou account of tie strange be lt , . ..........

wol«some tbe liol^g'itee to the first Catb- devotion to hid ciuntry, and to tte loti.i title, bit this c r'oalty atd the I i,V\ m. B. Â.,«’ itimivi .i'ii'gli,!m>‘tliH<ii" G0Ü01
olic CoogrebB that has ever assembled in tutluna umi r which we live Tlie Caurch highest expectations, we lesrn, were all con-ohitiim, «• xt.• »i*l i** his relatives our
this country. No fitter place for such a as a power hai never filled to throw hot filly sdistied by the happy manner the 11 ’i’.1 J,,'|J”,,'j'1 ‘|V,'‘.V'^i;....''VvJ/.nJt'i.msh'-piii.-e.i
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bishop Gross, of Oregon, who welcomed dig, the American Csth lie hss ever been cuhivaDd undtcuce yirwent This la At the lust ijm:
the delegates to the congress and gave a for*mus* among those whuio m^mvry will c'oirly proved by the unanlmote vote ‘imis wen* uiiniil'iuous/y im J <i':" “™
brie-f outline of tbe history of tho Cnurch ba recalled for darlnz in the lidld or fv>r <.f thftLk* t« th to tbe lecturer, Koy. Wh-’n-as u has pi '. t .i our ip ;
in this country during the century just wl-d mi in the council Father Kreldt, and the oekMrt. 'V.'.V.1 ‘m.''ix'.'Vly\'l,!"Ir'.Vi\-'m-i‘.■ It '.‘V'
clomd. I H is not, nowevur, the lLdi: idual Ottr-I Toe Iccvure excltetl a gitat deal | l’aniu l, a member «Ji this Hram-h, tin

* could be Boiacted tbna B*lti I i lU««nc» in the scale of law and order, I lf«eturei treated hi.< eubject. Tne Eoaen I uiminlm1 lîîlnutvVl'i Vins 1 
He was proud oi the Congress, when called up in to ward t ff tbe daogvr« tricitieH be loue it «1 upon Ihe most were piv>« nt*«l i«> th<* i.lativ.’.'
it would Btiosr, in tbi* land ot which convu'eirm brlcg-i upon toe Stite, those of tbe mind and hea-t. In trea'- jjJJjîJjjJ1,',, lnour‘ ' a "'f

i, ibe unity that existed between The disturbing element of socialism would log th:***e be expea d in h tnost amusing m. ipmkava,
s.rw nn/l thu nunvil a Tn thin I nprhgm tn.d«u h»»a kuH • «twAnnar f, .nt I tbti theofif * ot DI'Ul^Tn llltldelf, I l*rttaliliMll.

Mpëcitllv those, I U,rV Huxley and „ Whereas H has .-.w’-.Hm.rr 

SpenorT, tne latent lad oi Kuodaiam not I p, liroti»«•!• M. svauhm, hu it
. „ . __ _ ___ escaping hie keen aorcaaui. It ii much 11« solv« «l,That whilevom-'niiln:

' bond between the cmdemnatlou cf ths Holy See. to be rtgveUed that u greater numbar I "„r"lxJ;')r'lVuùUalr''i]i,(. ii,LsV.,i"si'ivh"'‘, wV.rthy
lople, and that is tbe The wild theory that “properly la I did no' evarl rhem-eltre* of such »n ex m r: it run ii- r
Uuriog the thirty six robber," and that the regulations o< law celle. • tr at -Unm .by Independent, “..“V,',',.’ i!ûn,r‘.“,-.t.',‘i''ÔÛ^lSlneh!ïÿüem
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Next week we will give a full report 
of the proceedings connected with the 
depntnre of Uls Grace Archbishop Walsh, 
for Toronto.

Ir HAY be said that the only result of 
the vile Fulton’s visit to London le that 
he has left an ugly smirch on the clerical 
garments of a few preachers. These 
reverend men of leisure are ever ready to 
Identify themselves with almost any 
thlcg or 
along, if by do dotug they serve to draw 
towards themselves a little newspaper 
notoriety. Their church doors are locked, 
and, like Mr. Micawber, they are always 
waiting for “something to turn up.” The 
companions of the vulgar and untruth
ful Bostonian were Rev. W. H. Potter,Bap
tist, a parson who endeavored to mount 
to gieat heights In the Jesuit agitation. 
This he encoeeded in doing, but, like a 
spent sky rocket, he fell quickly and was 
for a long time quite extinguished.

Then there were Rev. J. Alllstei Mar
ray, pastor of St. Andrew’s Pierbyterlan 
congregation ; Rev. Mr. McGllllvray, pas 
tor of tbe Presbyterian church on Rich
mond street, and Rav. Junius Me- 
Donagb, of London West, formerly of 
Strathroy, Methodist. Not having been a 
resident of Louden for any lengthened 
period, this fact will probably explain the 
presence of the latter gentleman. Our 
Methodist friends had their fingers so 
badly soiled when they touched Mr. 
Widdows, they were not over anxious to 
rub skirts with tbe unsavory Baptist from 
Boston. “Show me your company and 
I’ll tell you who you ate,’’ is a trite old 
saying that will have much fotce as 
regards the persons we have named.

tl
c<more, i

bscauee it would show, in tbii laud ol I which convulsion bring» upon toe Stite,
freedom, tbe unity that existed between Tbe disturbing element of socialism would I mg th -»e be exp s il in a 
the clergy and the people. In this perhaps to day have held a stronger Lot 
unity lies tbe strength of the Cuurch, ing upon the c vittneats of Europe a;.d I enpecUlly those i-i Dr» r, Huxley atm
which is the bride of (Jurist and the Ameli a had It not been checked In tbe I
guarantee of i's future prosperity, outlet by the powerful and unswerving escaping lira keen
Tuere is another bond between the cii demnatloo of ths Holy See.
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clergy and Ibe people, and that ia tbe 
bond of love.
years ot hit» piieatbood he bad travelled 1 and ord*r must bn overturned was nut | Nov. 7. 
over tbe country, and everywhere he I by Lto XII[. with a calm ' nd solemn 
had se< n this nond of love. It could not | protest, which came like a voice trora 
well bo otherwise.
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11. Co*COHAN,
Heuretary.

alorgan, the VatuGBIMSBY. > j 1,sh 'I >'1 our
A large audit ue were eiitettalned i° |

In sorrow and in I heaven to still tue passions of mankind. I the town hall on tbe event. of I’htuke 
joy, in health arid in sickness, the priest L'ttle did it matter to Ilia Holiness that g ting day by m l«c;uro fr.nu th : R v. A 
is with his pfople, and the people appro ms own traditional posBuBiioos bud been j K. -otdr-f aud tn isle by th « SbuUhvidu 
ciate bis attenuon and his t-ympathy. 1 tudely assailed an«i wreated from him ; Oico<stre. Thu mi sic f.ir .uoud b< tbii 
When civil strife rent the country in a high duty had to be performed i»y the orcbea ra is of a h gh order, and rec iv<«,l 
twain the Catholic priest knew no Norlh, Spiritual He«d of the Church and tne unb/ou.Ud tpoi.iueu. The leadsv. Mr 
no South. Wherever the duties oi hi» lovura of good government and of law C )p«l*. d, is a muc^i ukth than ord'ns'y 
sacred cilice called him there was he to and order everywhere received the viollm-t, au«1 he and the accotnpai 
be found. The presence of such a largo ! benefit ot his wise inspirations and the 
bod\ of laymen is an evidence that tbe | biesdag-» oi his peaceful commands 
interest of the clergy and laity are idem

anybody who happen h
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SMITHS FALLS LAZAAIL

ThB (Irawlngof r>nzi4w a- the tuuar heldac 
Hiuliti's Full* re.su toil an t»»!lo

<i AM* UK* WINO
In the *v« u.'UK inn gt»ud drawing of tbo

tW kei iirlEt'S tvuu place, and reAUl't-.i ar toi-

i»t, Mias M - A!,liter, are in them* I i «i.ft <*f Archbishop Clean —Father 
Itlvfc» a wh ,1a o»eb<«re. Tire dliter 91*111™. » ^'.SO Ponnah-

And thl, wbilu lue Church baa always I e;lt p» r, wt-re well rtudend by the I m pe», N.. to w! 
tical “May it always be tbue,” «nid tbe I thug maintained reepact for eztablreued other performer». The last-ru n ptr- _:i. i.oid ,zu-u N Buntli, Sailtti’» Fai e, 
speaker, "m tbia great country, wlricb order, and has fearlessly upheld tne (n0t|y ,'t home wi t, lit» anlj c at d knows ' N“- *,7-“
boa tbe grareleat government unuer the rights of the sovereign power she has wh«: ha 1» ta'k jg shout. Hu divided I 26#c.
sun You bare every reason to be ever been prepared to lavish upon tbe hi» lecture Lt 1 two pans, Tbe first part 6.
proud ot jcur country, to be loyal to il» «üflermg massea that tendency rod sjm wai .iurot» nreparlrg the at\Jieoee for the , TWuolee«rav‘ .-.«icUkui Purcell, Tlng-
lulerests and to support it with all your patby which has enabled her to pOfs-ss latter pir 0; 'the l-cture proper. Tue wicS. y-is , No 7m .
ability.” the alléetiou and to rule the conduct 0: eahj c., "Tie Pratenttoce e» R nut," is a B7* A’;' " 41 O'Connor, St. John, N.

Tne Archbishop concluded by wishing the multitude. vast one but 'he it verrnd Father did It » ‘ojiu »iu-Allau (iransm. lie quota, No,
the delegates success in their couven When the q restion aro»a in our Chun full jin.ire. ills language »a» plain, his L”111, , ...
lion arid hoping that they would return try whether the Ouurch should con mauatr »»if pmse-aad and hi» ergumtnta | a)“b u.xirre>, ut,
to their homes with their faith renewed demn as a body certain organizttiona of fumble. Hr. would tiret set font one of
and with increased loyal y to their Church tbe laboring class, it was our own Car- the pr-tenetous of the Church vf Home,
and th-ir country. dioal Archbishop whose ruesterly review then he would prove that Is was well

It was 10.30 o'clock before the dele- of the siruation poured oil upon the I grounded upon rciip’.ure, and thru
pates rear lied the Coucordia Opera troubled waters and satistird the Holy he would show that the Cnurch had PVa cute
House. William J. Oaahau, of Cuicago, See that the American laborer was still alwajs stajed nv tbst pretension, and o:”».
chairman ol the committee oc organizi- within lb« inllience ol tbe ministers of this line lie followed throughout th8 n/u' nT,0m7* Ueor<e A- c'alver, itings- 
tion, called the congress to order, and religion. Listen, in this connection, to his lecture. Fully one-half of the audlauce I p' Àari-éi of n mr—Mis. Rate McGill,
nominated ex Gov. John Lee Carroil for memorable words : “Among all theglori were Protestant». Votes of thanks were B 1.B ' '. G1 -m»r-y N Pin.-,
temporary president. The nomination ous titles whiob the Oourch’s hiitory has rendered tn the lecturer, the chairman, Iu‘ajrm«li'o^p*S'i*!J«,'*r K' rieildi‘r"un'
was ratitied amid thunrtere of applause, deserved for her there is not one which Mr. H. E Nellee, and to the orchevta— 17. ro.v -r .re: srauu-T. Morgan. Ottawa,
and ex Gov. Carroll took bis seat on the at present gives her such great Independent, Nov. 14 h I Out., N 1 1IM. _
Iront ol the platform Mr. Onahan then iiifiutuoe as that of trie ‘friend of tbe------------------------------------------------------------------ j Ont.. Suî.iïëa u p y’ ' ÏU:‘-'f n’
read a dispatch from (Jardina! Rsmpolla, people.' Assuredly in our democratic . . is. ’ Gin <.i House or Providence-j .im
conveying to the delegaies the best country it is this title which wins tor Branch . 0, -1, I.unouu, . m o'iw,îrm"!_u.ü'ir u'\iu.i,i'wi„o«»..vii.
wishes and the Apostolic Benediction ol the Cath-nic Church not only the entbu ,w-yt*month?eut°6 o'cUwl!1 a’t'thtir^afl! Mni., N , usi.1" ' ' “ ’
Pope Leo XIII. When he had tiuished siastic dovotedness ol millions ol her aIui m A ok a, k.cuui icd ’street. Martin I zj- b|1x -'brars—John Brennan, Hmlth’s
the reading tbe delegates arose and children, but also the respect and «><'b8idenl 1 Wm- Uorcoran, Kec. I iM| ’•
cheered until they were exhausted by ! admiration of all our citiz-ns, wnatevi-r "c
the etl'ort. A committee was apjointed, j be their religious belief. It is the power 
consisting of Cnsr'ee F. Prince, of New uf tms title which renders persecution 
Orleans ; Cileries .1 B rnaparle, of Haiti- almost an impossibility, and wnich draws 
more, and Eugene Kelly, of New York, towards our Holy Cou-cb the great heart 
to invite Cardinal Gibbons to the Con- j of the American people.”

Tnus we see that this vast organizi . „ hereby appoint I
tion, of Wûirth wt» ate proud to enroll our Montr-al. as oiliclai ..r«an Mr lilt.’ Frem b- I SojIUi'h 
selves as members, is at once conspicu- I sp ’aking nu’miu-i > within the jurisdiction ui | 28,
ous for three great qualities, which (aluldllC,,un <ÿoursVrftternall 

Catholicism's relations to the codn- ! appeal distinctly to the American put-I lu.ur
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A MAGNIFICENT FUTURE.
A maguibceut future is before the 

Church in this country, if we are only 
tiue to her, to the country and to our 
selves. S::e has demonstrated that she 
can live and move onwards without 
Sute influence, that the atmosphere of 
liberty is most congenial to her constitu
tion and most conducive to her progress. 
Lt-t ua be cordially American in our 
feelitgs and sentiments, and, above ail, 
let each individual act out in his per 
sonai life and character the spirit of his 
Catholic faith.

On ourselves depends tbe future oi 
the Ghurch iu these States. We have 
an organization perfectly united. We 
have dogmas ot religion that give motive 
for restraint of human passion, appeal 
irg to the fiar, love and gratitude ot tbe 
human soul. Tuene dogmas are fixed 
and certain, and hence so powerful 
The Cuurch is alive, with the spirit of 
G id as its very bouI, As she enters on 
this second century of her great mirsioi: 
here, let us renew our spiritual allegiance 
to her, let us ever glory in being her 
children, and endeavor to prove our 
selves worthy of the name.

And do Thou, O Eternal and Most 
Stored God ! wbo a century r.g) blessed 
this infant Courcli then persecuted,
‘ this poor little one tossed with tempest 
and without all comfort, and placed her 
stones in order and her foundations in 
sapphires,” Uhy bless her again to day, 
as bho enters ou her second century of 
apostolic mission ! Send down wisdom 
that sitteth by Thy throne to illumine 
the intellects of her Pontiffs, Priests and 
people ! Send forth Thy spirit that it 
may brood over the troubled waters and 
the moral chaos ot thb age, and restore 
peace ami order in human hearts and 
human society, Ob, give to this fresu 
young Church the spirit of primitive 
Cnristianity, its courage, its mortification, 
aa inditiereikce to money, and cause it to 
conquer the bold, aggressive paganism 
of the nineteenth century as its proto 
type crushed the paganism of the first. 
Turough .Jesus Curist our Lord. Amen.

seminaries < xsluttveiy 
tratbiig of cindldat-iS fur the »acr»-d 
minim y ; tb*ie arc six hundred and fifty 
colleges and acadi tub's for the higher 
education of the youth of both m x -r, ami 
three thousand one hundred paii h pchools. 
There are five hundred and twmty hoi 
pliais ftod orphan asylums. What Is of 
immense Importance is that her spirit his 
iu nothing degenerated. She Is alive to
day with a otvtue energy and fecudity 
that will continue to multiply these gieat 
results.

Toe reiniv ltahle statistics quoted become 
marvi-lviiB vihen we coLfcidu the amadou- 
isoi of tbe gr« at mtj >rity of the people to 
the C.U olic Ci'U.ch. 'I he objections to i; 
were those urg-d by the j»*waua In the 
tiret ceiitun ot Christianity—first its bup 
possd « xorbiUnt cb.mis arid exclunivens.us. 
Chiis'lanity was not content to have 
Its God occupy a place emorg*t the 
deitite of thu Pantneon, but declared 
that He, and He alone, was the 
true Gcd.
suit to the guds of the empire, 
th» Catholic Church 8 » few tn nuiuheih 
and so weak to L fluence, bololy c’f.iuilvg 

Corlst ifiahlihhed but ono Cnurch, 
and tfca'. ell «.thurs wire simply human 
institutions, DiU.'H or lure true lu their 
tuacbh gs, un i he agreed cr dic-eure.-d with 
her own She, Indeed, wlshtd fried m 
fer ell, but did not for an iuetimt concede 
that all could be true. Again, as In pagan 
days b*r perfect orgai.izilluu w-ts feaitd 
as possibly dangerous to the State, and the 
extrâJtdiLary spectacle was exhibited tc 
the world of a great and numtrous politi 
cc.1 patty, afrrtd to act In open day, and 
entering Into a secret society nealnst a 
handful of their f llow-cltlzees But God 
brought good out of evil Few people 
realize how much Indirect benefit this 
cowardly oppoi itlon was to the Church 
during the brief, inglorious existence of 
the party prophetically named at Its birth 
Know Nothing

The thoughtful meu of the nation who 
opposed this party were driven into the 
ranks of the Church’s defenders. They 
studied her history and doctriuee. Im 
portant c mveisloue and the c eaiing away 
of much ignorance and prejudice were tbe 
results. The civil war, which ho retarded 
the progress of the u&tLn and a’l relig
ious Institutions including our own, and 
split up edl non Cath .lic denomluatl 
into Northern and Southern orgartiza 
tlon% showed forth, as l have a1 read y said, 
the united power of the Catholic Cuurch 
Tr.e war also i xhlbited her marvel 
lous atd well-regulated charity. Sis 
ters of C artty and of Mercy ministered 
to tbo sick nnd the wounded, irrespective 
of party. Sisters cf Northern birth and 
principles nuised the S mtheru soldiers, 
and Sisters of SouLhua bir< h and prln 
ciplns wh< se hroiheis were fighth g in tbe 
ranks cf the Conftderate army, were 
found nurting their Northern fois Tuese 
Sisters acted hh si lint evangelists of the 
old Church. They quietly revolutionized 
popular opinion concerning her. I speak 
from exp-’ilunce, for during the war one 
of the la-gsRt prisons cf the country, 
known as ‘*McDjwell’s College,” wss In 
my patish In «St Louis, arid 1 ac^ed as 

it and to the hospital at

77*.
B -x ,1. H. RotB, Smut.’» Falls,

817a.
Copy of Life cf ^rnhh'flhrrp 

W. ll*Tt-8- bmlL.V# Fain, >u. Oil.
21 Euibr-iuer>—tirs. M. Ityac. Hmlth’e 

Falls, Nu. i iti
2*. Liinp—S II. Ixuniiuy,Sheet Harbour, 

HhI (ax Ce» . V H , N«i. (j>s.
2*ij Chiu.* Ilowev 

Smith 8 K«* N. No. :i.»7 
27. Ka«el drMpi.— \t 

Kails. Nu 1.M9
ill” of u ft lui

22.

i “Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord Is 
with thee ; blessed art thou amongst 
women.” These words, we are told in 

tdJresscd by the

Lynch— I.
O. AVL. -B. -A..

of « ira ml President, 
•SI ruthroy, Nov. 11,1 

the C. M holy tcripture, were 
Angel Gabriel to tbe mother of onr 
Bit feed Redeemer. Rev. Ur. Fulton, in 
England, raid, “Mery wn not much of a 
virgin." TM» In on record. It wee pub
lished In ail (be papers.

Indeed en iffjrt was meie to

To the yiembera of 
Canada :

A. in kbt—Mr*. >1. Ward, 

Barah MolT5,=,grepf. Monde, of

lut.U—H. M. Boyle, Ross- 
more Hou-tf, Connu «II, ,\ » :îih<.

2!) V-lUtah e prut—P. O’C. nuell, Ottawa, 
N”. 2r>'>c

h!I X-GOV. (JAItkt>LL\S SFEKCH.
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'oN

{‘residvni. It was not•li) Mounted tiibsi ir.d—Julin Workman 
Smith's Fads, No 41.

TRY AND ITS PEOPLE
Ex Goy. Carroll said : Your Eminence, I l That its followers have ever been in 

m j#t reverend prelates, and gentlemen perfect harmony with the spirit and prin 
ot tho Ua'-holic laiiy—The meeting in | ciples of our Revolution, 
this city of the tirât Congres» ot Catnolic

denttd.
Hrolhcr Barry’s Death.

Brown, Esq.—Dear sir a
,2 Tuat the power ol the Church can I ShSSSK-îïj. iël'rrï, oirVi'is 

Ltymen, which hits ever assembled in tne J always be relied upon to maintain con- | Brunch, t«*x«*iif • i- with his Bi-nviieiaiy Vuiti- 
Uiiited btatep, cannot fail to he an event servative authority and m condemn tut* ili^ht'o/hi^Jl' nth ‘^apparontiy^n^ho 
of the Hiucerest interosL to all who have tueorv and practice of those wbo would I huuhli. A Unit two m the morning his wii 
Ihe welfare ot tbv Catholic Cnurch at destroy tie landmarks of society. I found him «u.-p'-ntt-ft»r hn ath and iny^iiny.
heart. It was here, that practically in 3 That she always stands with out '"""m-iv.' l which"was Viul'v’»ry 

the United States, the Church wa,3 streîcoed arma to aid the sufliering ininutus, ji«, .• Barry im«i vu.isud away." Thu
founded. It was hero that the organ z, marses. and is known thr oughout the ,!"t
Moa look p ace through wh cb Arch Curntian world by the glorious title of promising mumbur. B inu uoini 
bishop Chi roll whs in veste i with the the “friend of the people.’’ young, and tMtiuK irr«.-at inivn-si in
purple. It was here that, the basiu was Who then cau wonder at her astound (would? no donht','have ris uiVnto^proini1! 
laid of that prosperity which to day is ih ) ing progress in this land of freedom ? in the association, 
greatest source of our pride, and whi.'.h Wbo can wonder at this wide and fa:- 1 Yo1
promises to go hand in hind with the reaching influence of her priests and
increasing wealth and abundance which Bishops when they unite with their
is showered upon every portion of our sacred character the best and highest , „ .

1 ' r 1 , .. t .. ■. , b I Out* pioneer Branch, 2ti, htdd Its fifth an
qualities 01 the citizen f | versary social and supper in the (jneen'KlI

It would seem, therefore, to be emin- I Who can estimate the strength and I 1,11 Wednesday, Nowmir-r 1 !. Thu 
ently proi-ur that we, tbe laymen of the value to a ration of ths united action of a j1,;"?,'w,Vù,"u,o 'n-rou'oFthé" roUViÜi^-uî: 
Church, should meet upon this hallowed bidy of meu who are guided by the ivfla Between two hundred and fifty and turc* 
ground, and renew our allegaince to the ences of charity and religion î I Jpmdrcd Indies nnd Kentlemen, înumburs ami
doctrines we proteas ; that we should It is not a part of my duty fn the p'.sl- present wun* iV-puiils o lirit-n nmVTansvyt 
show to our fellow countryman the true tion with which you have honored mi to Vrvsidi-nts Butler, Voftey, llowison, and .1. .j.’ 
relations that exist between the Cnurch lay bsfore you further the plaus and pur 1 -i'ifo Vo^nJIU. o. under the able direction of 
that we obey and love and the govern- poses of this assemblage, lois will tu President Kane, «lid all in their power t<>
ment of our choice ; that we should pro- I b-y.tar done by thjaa more familiar w.th à^nirahiv V' Il^n^ ’‘"JoyabUh and succeeded
claim that unity ot sentiment upon all the subject. I may,however, welt remind U Hhortiy'hifore midnight mtlournm. nt was
subjects presented to us which has ever you that wkh the vast interests of the made for supper, which was served with great
hoen the source of Catholic strength ; Ca-.hollc Church in every portion of ont ^npbGu^tîèeb',niè's'^dlï.m^b.db^'ihom1
and that, in a spirit of perfect charily I land, with millions of our countrymen After supp.-r i*rofuSa(M- t. Grant favored 
towards every denomination, we saou'd professing her faith, the time his the audience witufew ehoice pieces .»n the
(r< ely exchange our views in relation to come when her laymen will r-j dee at tV‘aciiMi'my Heart' ’'wiii goodeirofft’/'and'rn

When the Angelus rang out its slow Rn matters wh’ch atl.^ct us as members the opportunity of meeting eaca other response to an encore, gave “Marguerite.” 
and Bolemn notes this morning, the sound of the Catholic Church upon c rminon ground, and of exohsoglng ^
fell on an atmosphere that gave promise It miy be that the question will be views upon eubjacts of vital importance tu null aboo" was"wcli rendered,aftc-'^whlch the
of anything but a bright day. The indi asked; by what authority is this us. Let ua hope that- this Cjiigrots, so . MS?.'.n!,,|*v ,fivi ‘ “A'ild LangSyne” with
cations were not false in their promise, congress held, and under what law does auaptciously begun iu this iliustrjpai* prts U*L’lw-1 C sê le c ■ ‘ û' ns’ ".r1 ' Th e' î f a "l i a n orchestra
The bkivs grew more threatening at it assemble ? In reply to this we would en ce, will be but the forerunner ot others under the leadership of signor Biazi, were
every moment, until at 9 o’clock, the suggest, by tho sanction of II.» Eminence yet to come ; that the Catholic will bok 1“i’htjil8S^ees'?tlj<f Ihe
rain came down, just as multitudes of the Cardinal Archbishop of Baltimore to its meeting with pride and satisfaction •, measure duo to the etrorts of BrothersHmi
p.-notvi were wending their way to and the distinguished prelates who now will feel convinced thit we have but two u’h'-r11 Mhwi' ,ll,rViy i.u!<1 ,.‘il\vl<,r-
the calhe lml, where a Pontiticial High BUrround us, and by virtue of tho great purposes at heart, the glory and anchor and'h! art'! which ajorned'um sum
Mass was celebrated, for the dele authority of the constitution of the progress of tho Catholic Cuatch and tho table, were much admired,
gates to tho Catholic Congress. In United States continued prosperity of thi American
addition to the deleg-ite®, of whom When tne first amendment to the people,
there are about one thousand two hun constitution declared “That Oongre-s
dred no v in the city, the sacred edifice shall pass no law respecting the cetab 
was thronged with persons from all parts lishment of a religion, nor prohibiting
of the city, and with many strangers, the fr e exercise thereof,” the keynote ‘‘Oar Chrlstla t Heritage” forma tbe
Most of the prelates and priests who 0f our future prosperity was sounded, tltl.e of the anxiously-oxpec ed new book
attended yesterday’s celebration were Hna to day religious liberty would be wiiiten by Hta E utnence Cardinal Git- 
present, the prelates in the sanctuary defended by all denominations as ^t8 chief alm to explain In a
uiid the priests occupying the chairs iu zealously as they would trample upon concise and popular form the funda 
the aisles. Ümimais Gibbous and any attempt to abridge the personal mental truths ot religion, and to dvmon- 
Taschereau vested in their cardinal freedom of the citizen. In fact we have Btrate the superiority of Christian to
robes and wearing the capp.% msgna, only to look back t » the history of the civilization. The style of the
occupied the thrones within the saucta early colonists of Maryland to find that matter Is of a particularly interesting end 
ary. Archbishop Satolli, the Papal repro woen persecution tor religious opinion lott uctive character. It may i deed with 
Bentativi', was not present Tne Biauopa was sanctioned by the laws ol the mother tvuth bs fc8s»rted '.hat all denomlnativn?
wore the rochoite and mantaletin, country, when Puritan and Episcopal t-Jhriatiane may txk» pi id» iu the exist
Among th” moat prominent were A^ch- iAn were arrayed against each other, euce of such a valuable book of ryfsreuce 
bishops Riordan, ot San Francise ) ; the Catholic colony of Maryland pro The price is 31 The publitheu ?tre John 
Elder, of Cincinnati ; and Heiss. of Mil- claimed that hereafter upon her soil re Murphy & Co, Baltimore, Maryland 
wftukee ; Bishops Foley, of Detroit ; ligiou was ever to be as tree as the air *S jiV V. rk Trlbuue of Julj* 19 .h
Chatard, of Inotauapolis ; Uilmour, of we breath**, and that loyalty toourcoun. rt)f >r8 tl) lhe work in the following terms :
Cleveland ; K tin, of Wheeling; Ryan, ot' try’s government could be confined to Tne hook does nut deal with the contro*
Buffalo; 1).** Ooa, Monti z, ol San Luis, no sector class of our citiams. af.n^ÏT vÆdLf»?»
Potostj Brondel, of Momana ; Curtis, of Armed, then, with this authority and ho Oh urea a* stipe. u*r t » tense !«f ihe 1
Wilmington, and Ludden. of Syracuse. proud of our record upon vv«iry subvict ?t,t1 «I durlstlauiiy. it.

Tue Mas» began at 9 o’clock with which can affect the freedom ol the à'.’fitroKÆâ',72,'lïLun^vIn".
Archbishop (Drrigan, of New i ork, as Auiaricau people, we have gatuered here sion of Jek-us Corist. rhe b to* snows tuat 
Ihe olehrant, Munsignrr Donnelly, of i„ * 8pirit of special unity, to listen to STam/v «» uTair.'™,r.lii.hrh‘-a6 
New York, assistant priest, the Rît. M, the words of those who will disclose to the cmiuleoleime ufOrd’. the unraurUhtji'.r 
J McBride, of Harrisburg, deacon, the ua the wants of the Catholic layman, t"» ►<>ui, me ixn.enos or free-wili, amt the 
Her. lingo O'Donnell, ot Boston, sub- ! ,nd who wtll make suggestion, to meet SSîSi'îii'SiS’ïV

Dr. Fultun in thisjustify the Izngurgs. 
cl tv lest wiiek announced a lecture on 
“The V'rgln Mary.” A great crowd was 
pierent. The street c-.rs Iron the east, 
the north and south were fiikd with well- 
dreeeid and respectable lockl-g pecplr— 
these where steps were tending towards 
tha grave—the gay and mirthful who 

In the bloom of life—and tho boys

O IS ITU ARY.ml Brother—IS. It.

Mr» .lulin Kim j, Yarmouth.

Wx turret Oaviog to chronicle th» Jea' a 
of Mr. -l .hu Kcl y, sen of Mr, Tanuai 
Aelly, Yanncutb, which occurrei ou 
Toured

the
Of

Thii «res Poerntd an lu
ll vie XV MR a>:, ihe Kth ii>t, Mr Kelly 

34 h y tar of h 4 Ege wu» . iuh H 
ovtrtook iv.iu, ’n :be pa i.a ut St. Tt-juv«h, 
in which Le *ae bi«m Hint e - u a ti Hia 
life Wes raoetcxemu'ary. By hli iudes ry 
ai«d untiring tii«r$,y of chancier, he 
placed his Um ly tu very Indthpeudeuc 
circumetALC o. Hit two xoUMrter broth
ers were highly eIncited, end became, 
one a ikw)or of promt, ence In Grand 
R&pldi*, Mica., and the other r.n eminent 
phiskiav now practiti- g iu the cltv of De
troit Mr. Kelly va, a w<ii.kiy commuai* 
can1-, and was for pie:y and virtuous 
du ia model to the yoivg men cf St. 
Tituma< and vicinity. His funeral was at- 
t indt-d by ru immense cr »wd, both Caiho- 
i.'Cd and ProU#tailt», whi v filled tat church 
of the Hjly Angeis Riv. Father Ay «• ard 
re^d the funo* al sat vice »td a very touch 
ing ber uon w t-s 
Fiannoty R 1*1

wasarrived, w
minute

were
ind girls who were tcarcely in their teens. 
They were going m crowds to bear Ful

ton’s lecture, 
happy. It would appear as though 
a choice feast was In st^re f >r them 
What was ths nature of the feast? 
Mary, the sweetest name in all the world 
—Mary, the author of Jetae—Miry, who 
loved Jesus with a mother’s love— 
Mary, who wai in torn loved by her 
divine Son with a love more intense thon 
that ever before bestowed by a cht'd ou a 

to ba slandered aad

mrativoiy 
Hit* work,that

They all seemed to beurs fraternally, 
F. \V. ItV-SKl.L, I Lee. Sue.

Montreal News.
ni-lund. all

officers
con-

parents—Mary was 
belittled In the eves of a multitude wbo 
called themselves Chiistiars

P'“ajh ;a by Rev. Fa her
This was

' the feast. What a sad commentât y en 
preachers’ preacblrgs, Gidless schools and 
Sunday school libraries !

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Om now he had by seeding Twenty-five 

cents to THOS. COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from our ti availing agents.

The 
dea b
occurre.l, « «s b^en bandai orei to a com
mue i.v of C».rm<dlte nun'.

Baltimore, Nov. 11, 1889.

Preacher Sutherland arrived in 
London a few dsya ego. He came from 
Lambton, In somewhat, the same fashion 
as the Union soldiers advanced on Wash 
tngton after the battle of Bull Run. He 
called a meeting of hi, Lmdon contingent. 
They met. Bo-Ides tho chieftain, there 

present J. B Hicks, merchant tailor, 
Rev. Junius McDonough, Methodist, 
London West, and a few leaser stars. The 
world will remain In ignorance ol ths 
business transacted, as, after due dellber.

the reporter was requested

ravir of Me>er!ing, whtrethe tragic 
f th" A’chiuke R i l-ilph of z\ua rlaone

th,

SS

ROYAl
V Crovalsssw Y ^

were

RcsolniioiiH of Condolonee

lutio.is of condolence on the dentil ot Patrick 
.1. tlibiiti, ol Branch No. 1, Windsor, wore 
ado tod:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God In 
His infinite wisdom to call from nils earth 

esteemed brother. Patrick .1. Gibiin, ... 
tch No. i, c. m. it. A>| Windsor, in the 
a ol his early manhood, when, lnmmnlv 

sp -akiniz, many years of a useful and honor
able career would seem to be in 
him; but God has deemed it otherwise, and 
we how to Ills holy will ; and 

Whereas, our late Brother, though no' a 
member of tills liraivh, wasltssoeiated with 
this village by ties of kindred throughout his 
whole litv-tlme, having been brought up here 
from Infancy to the age of manhood. The 
(act of his being a Grand Trunk railway con
ductor necessitated his removal to Windsor, 
and it is within the knowledge of the mem
bers of this Branch that his services to tho 
company have I» en highly appreciated, as is 
evident by the responsible-position to which 
lie had been promoted. Another evidence <>. 
his carefulness and efficiency as rail was con
ductor is ilie fact that during a period of
twenty years in that responsible position he 
has never met with an accident his train 
or caused any damage or loss to the com
pany; thvrvf re be i;

Resolved, Thai this Branch tender ils heart- 
sympathy and condolence to the mother 

and oi her members oft lie bereaved family oi 
our late It 'other for t lie great and irreparable 
loss they have sustained in the death of one 
xvho was to them Inde d a friend, whose 
greatest care in life was to minister to their 
every want, and who seemed but to live for 
their comfort. Be it also 

Resolved, That the members of this Branch

CARDINAL CIBBUHS NEW WORK

c VIv —
royals;™
ÿCysoLumY pg”;

Épi

Eh
j. gg. -rrA

^AkiN6
POWDER

atlon,
to retire. Before ho left, however, 

was a lively diecuselon foi
\

liVn m there
rod against his expulsion. The talloi 
was In favor of the widest publicity, 

that the talloi

ini

store for
probably for the reason 
thought the world wis wailing to rear 
what the tailor hid to tay. Rev. Junlui 
McDonough said the rffatr was a "caucus 
of the party and should be private. Ba 
Rev. Juntas McDonough forgot to t»k 
into account the fact that "caucuses’ 

considered sinful In the old parties

a

chaplain to 
ticbed. There were from a thousand to 
twelve hv. lit red Inmates fnqnently im 
prisoned ineie, and 1 know now deeply 
tee»»- Southern soldiers were affected by 
the self i-acilficirg devotion < f the Sinters, 
who every day fine to mlnls’tr and to 
console them. Very few of these men 

Oatholice, a .d many of them wore 
deeply hostile to ihe Cnurch, yet tho vast 
im j irity who died in that hospital and a 
!ai,',e proportion of those wh > left the 
orison ( 'X hundred has been considered a 
low estima e). received Oalhollc baptism 
They believed, they said, that the Cnurch 
of these Slaters must be the Church of 
God, rod so commenced their examination

were
rod therefore should not be permitted li

the new one.

Furthermore : Rev Junius M Dcinongl 
suggested that “lending meu should b 
got, and thus make a grand Impression.1

shower of hailstones. Wer 
not those present all leading men? Wh 
would dare to tell Mr. Hfcks, for exempli 
that he is not a leadlrg man?

tins notu ti 
tint felt

Absolutely Pure. This was a
1 Ha pewder new vertee. A marvel of purity, strength ar C- 

w> ■ )eeomene.se. Mere economical than the or Unary kind*, 
snii carnot be sold in competition with the mu titndc of low 
tost *»rt weight, alnm ot nhoephtte powders. Sold only in 
cajv.^ROYAL BAKING >OwD«R 00., 106 Wa t Street, Ru


